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Aim: Re-establish dune fauna and flora on the burnt site in Ponta 
do Ouro.

Method: Cover the existing exposed dune sand with a ground 
cover using indigenous grasses and succulents. As the ground 
cover takes growth, pioneer plants  will be added along with fast 
and slow growing indigenous trees. This project will take 1 to 2 
years to take full effect.

Expected results: We will try to rehabilitate the coastal forest 
(dune forest and dune thicket) back to its  original, i.e. the re-
introduction of dune plants and trees along with associated fauna. 

Results after one to two years: Coastal forest trees -  Northern 
Coastal Forest has subtropical and tropical trees which are found 
in geological young areas, at altitudes between 10 to 150m. 
Maputuland and Southern Moçambique have the highest forested 
dunes on the planet with wide species range of medium to tall 
trees.

Unfortunately the site was not able to be rehabilitated as it was taken over by another 
company shortly after the fire. It still stands as it was.
Please feel free to use this list to rehabilitate dunes in southern Moçambique.
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Trees

Botanical name:   Common name:
Acacia Kosiensis   Sweet thorn
Albizia adianthifolia   Flat crown
Allophylis natalensis   Dune false-current
Brachylaena discolor   Coast silver-oak
Deinballia oblongifolia   Dune soap-berry
Piospyros inhacaensis   Coastal jackal-berry
Piospyros natalensis   Acorn jackal-berry
Douyalis longispina    Coastal kei-apple
Dracaena aletriformis   Long leaf dragon tree
Eugenia capensis   Dune murtle
Mimusops caffra   Coastal red-milkweed
Strelitzia nicollai   Coastal strelitzia
Ziziphus mucronata   Buffalo thorn

Woody climbers

Botanical name:   Common name:
Acacia Kraussiana   Coastal climbing thorn
Palbergia armata   Thorny-rope flat bean
Palbergia obovata   Climbing flat bean
Searsia natalensis   Northern dune current

Subtropical dune thicket

Botanical name:   Common name:
Euclea natalensis   Thonga guarri
Sophora inhambanensis  Coastal bean bush
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